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Summer concert series to kick off on
Saturday
With Matt Cook Seventy-Five at 7 p.m. in Pyanoe Plaza
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — The free summer concert series in Pyanoe Plaza kicks off this Saturday, June 28, with Matt Cook
Seventy-five.

The concert series is sponsored by Live at BelmarArts.

Matt Cook Seventy-Five plays piano indie rock and all original music, Spring Lake resident Matt Cook, who plays
the piano and sings for the trio, said.

The other two members of the trio are Neptune City residents Alberto Munoz, who is the drummer, and
Matthew Pucci, who plays the bass.

“We’re excited to be playing it,” Mr. Cook said of the summer concert series.

Chris Krebs, Live at BelmarArts performance coordinator and Belmar Arts Council
trustee, said, “Matt was one of the street musicians that performed during the art
walk and did such a nice job, I thought he would be a great way to get our concert
series rolling.”

The art walk is an annual event in town that features all forms of art, including live
entertainment.

Mr. Cook played solo during the artwalk.

All concerts in the summer series will be held at Pyanoe Plaza, on Ninth Avenue and
Main Street, beginning at 7 p.m. The concerts are free.

For a lineup of this summer’s concert series, visit http://belmararts.org/.
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